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special
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO OF WOMEN, CHILDREN ON FL00R--#8
LEARNING IN A GROUP--Teacher's aides participate in group learning situations 
with handicapped children in the Montana University Affiliated Program's preschool 
at the University of Montana. Holly Kirk, center,and Stephanie Finn, right, both 
of Missoula, also help test teaching techniques which are developed under the 




CUTLINE FOR PHOTO OF WOMAN AND BOY DRAWING--#30
A GUIDING HAND TEACHES--Joyce Herndon, a teacher's aide at the Montana Uni­
versity Affiliated Programs preschool for handicapped children, teaches a youngster 
how to draw by guiding his hand. As he learns, Herndon and other teachers vsho uoik 
with him, keep records of how fast he progresses and best methods for helping him. 
The preschool is part of a research project at the University of Montana for devel­
oping teaching materials for handicapped children in rural areas. (UM photo by 
Leslie Vining)
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